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1. Forwarded herewith Is aplctureofMARIBL. Although the picture was 
taken in l957, he looks today exactly as he did then, with the-exception of a 
few lose hair* on the top of hie head. Desdriptiont 42 years old, apparent ago 
45, height 6 ft. lln., thin build, hair dirk brown, largo ears, right ear lobe 
has distinct. intdOrted-x.cuti above hie loft eyebrow is a permanent lunp (does not 
show on:tM?<ttadbed picture), largo enough/so that it cannot be overlooked} 
walks with head and shoulders bent slightly forward} speaks Osman and French 
fluently and dan pass as a native of France| on a scale of excellent, very good, 
good, fair,' poor, his English is rated good. If English is used with hie, it 
should be spoken slowly and distinctly, choosing words which leave no doubt as 
towhatla ssant.

2. MASXEL was sat In Luxeabonrg by RABSEI and Elliott 3. JOBTKNOT, C03, 
Luxembourg, on 19 and 20 October. fflfDAj234 had not been received in Frankfurt 
by the tine of RASHKf’a departure frbnthare for Luxembourg, bat arrangements 
were sad a tohavs it relayed to Luxeabourg, and JCUVEMOT has confirmed hl a 
receipt of it. The following sub-paragraphs provide the substance of the 
meetings with MAHXKLi

a. In view of the extrens sansitivity of the objective for which we 
want his to perfora his task, bo was not told precisely what we want him to do. 
Instead, he was told that we have evidence of Soviet operations among nationality 
groups in Africa, specifically, Cor alcana, and that wo would like to have hia 
spot, assess, and reaonasnd soas dependable, quick-witted persons for our use. 
(Comaentt It was thought best to withhold our true, specific requirements pending 
the final decision to use Miff IP..) He agreed to go on the trip for us.

b. Regarding corer for tha trip,.MAEKKL suggested that be travel as a 
salesman for a German firn producing coin-operated soft-drink, coffee, etc., 
aaahlnes. Be already had a brochure from this company and stated that he could 
easily obtain an authenticating to-whoa-lt-eay-concern latter froa the owner. Tha 
firn la SCHWZLKXR ElSffiWffiX, KIELIES ASD CO., MBS, SCHWELM, WESTFALIA; the owner
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la Xridh IJtaKBdAB, who la MMrttd by XiSEXL to to a friend. ( Content i Bqc. 
ttaota Jteta tata run oh tta fire and tta mu, With negative results.)

o. jttlBffl stated ttatindaaling vithOoraioena it la aotatinM ad- 
Tiaable tor-fire .«^^<SareliSt«.. as arafareooe. Iftaftmla thiaadvisable or nweda-

i sary, his rofarenas ttlllta Jaoree*W3T5UJ,75, Kvd.Anguste Manque. Faris. ' 
( (CnaaonriTa fiqs^kreocstare been rreoa S&nSLLX vlth aagatire reanlta.)

I d. SJnoe lUKK& ia lau^ td tta Jareto in Farla besanse of hia asclta
.'.<.taBoe tolheV.S.Jtegeaniaf Bornottsa. h vu told teobtainviaasfbrhletrip '\ 

la Qareuqr* Eigpaagportwas reviavad; tad there appeared to ba no objection to 
hia uxiaf-it for tbe tqpaodda^ triji,^ ^ -

•« Ha«aa> toldwhatitaoaisationntotsaad mlaria suppressive be 
vill aeod aai res gl vea flxads-to ebtoin ttan.

' ?- f. He vea told that owitiiat With an dBeriean would ba available at
hie desttnetidn iacaoeta Beads 1W (Oounntt Fares. 2 sad 3 of AUDA 234 take 

- csro ofthlsf&r«WrEiSOT*wkrlefljag -ptapota«.)\;'Hs was apt told' that -the person 
taoting hta taMd ba ftaa ita '4sta£eaa:.&tbassy, nor should he bo told this.' 

17.-1 ' ' • ■ -
3. B&BSZX rare jnOOTESOX the tare briefing oaneeraiag our purposes ta ho 

tad glare to COS.jtatarl Botes ware left with JOGKSEJI floor bin ore in briefing 
MiSDS. spealfisally tartte typeswe rent KUCSL to find fbr os. Those notes, 

'fcJL.plaa jAEDAjZJi prsvida- JGSWKJX with rest of tta iaforeation necessary for BASKS.’o 
final beteflng; tta only other Infestation red nation necessary at this tire oret 

1-17-4°
a. On receipt of this dlsjetah, lOokar Ito cable Lusastaurg the alias 

to be read by CKWKAHB if she neats J&HKKL. *— -1

b. Itatabonrg to include in tta briefing to HACKS, tta atatexent that 
if CBIQ^lSd wants to get tald of bln, ata-KHl telephone hln between 0830 end 0900 
hovers or bettaoa 1700 and 1730 tarots at hia hotel. La Cryix da find, will giro bln 
bar alias, and will say, *2rlgltte Crete to re that you would bo tare and asked 
ao to shew you around.* UAffiSS. will replywith a stateaent of appreciation. So 
should be told In Xusostotirs that if ta rereivre such a sail, be will met 
fflfrfC&ia per abtapreagreph p, paragraph 2, {AnBAj234J^-0a receiving tta call, ho 
should isscdiataly ssspsad his search activity until told by CSIcilAKD to resuta 
it. Bo vita tMs io ta included in Mb briefing in anticipation of tta posalbl- 

VQ-lVJlity thatfPak«\StatLon my pick up iAfwnatioa affecting MtJtKKL during his stay
ttarc, a polioe inquiry. It should be stressed to during his briefing 
in Luzestaurg that ta should ret seek oentast with re per paragraph 2, [AUB^ 234 "Z2 
nnlssB ba runs into obettales eltarly requiring discussion er senses danger to 
ki&oelf er hia aioslba or ban eotathfng to report which cannot await his return 
to Luxwi»nrg. Ho vill not oontret hix unlaoa re pick up somthing affecting 
bin or kU mUoIsb. z „<•

c. XA3SSL ataald be teld to spend sore tire actually trying to eejl 
tta eai^epvreted BtaMree. £ reutal first stop would ta his eontueting theftetarj 
Ctaatar of Ootaaree^ Xf ]Bakar^ Station has coy particular guidaaeo in thie reSpect, 
plMtse cablo to tareetaerg. 'z'2

4. Bsfartaoa para^aph 4^J^M^234i MACTSt. should be briefed on all tta 
sub-porsgrayta, tat should be toQT to coretatratv first on sub-peragraph a, rattar 
than dilate his effort. DwleMfSitaiPst^lon objects, in wtxiah cose please cable 
to Laryttaurg with reasons, tta rarlaflng of NASS3L should inelade tta pareattetieal 
note in sab-paragraph e, sinoe this will parnti hi*& to taka precautionary aereures 
in dealing with these types, ta prefer that after ta has explored tta posciblll- 
tiee offered by reb-passgnph a, ta sxplom ttace offered-by Bub-peregraph d. 
Sob-paragrephs b uni e should be tnnsidared last resorts. Although he will be 
awere of it fran his cm nozwal Mtivlty, HUSS1> should ta specifically told to 
be alart to tta fast that tta oirelta in which ta will ta daalit< ere usually 
loaded with police iafewsaata sxd that re rent hia to exercise bsxIbujs caution. . 
Bo should also ta told ttat re do not (Mreider this a sisaion stick aan ta 
ad infinite*. If ta is not able to find tta types re want and arrange future 
contact (recogsitiea aiguls, etc.) within teo weeks- appraxisstely, it is unlikely 
ttat additional tins will got Ma anywhere, although ta tare an open alnd on this 
paint. S» do mb rent hia to fe«l that ta sect retern with sucoesss if ta eannot
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find the type* ve need Is Dakar, We will look «U«vbw». (The operation ve have 
In adndlstoo sensitive to risk blowing it in thia phase, and the search for 
aaeota nust bo conducted with truly atnimm risk.)

5. JtXmSDT is authorised to provide MASXKL with funds for travel, $4D0 
for living-expenses in Dakar (20 days at $20 per day), and $300 for operational 
expense a. • Tfi thia total to Bqo.,cltlng Coat Center 1123-1003-1000 and cite thia 

'  authority. (On his return he need auboit only the airline ticket stab, 
hotel billa, ajodacbountligfor the^lJOO operational expenses only* These stanld 
be sent to only.) If -hi needs sore funds InfDakar^ he can obtain thaia ><_HD

4iapateh.es

there from GaiC^AaD. HlB traver reservations should be naSe fron Frankfurt, but 
under np adfduaa'tancas fross Luxembourg or Paris. joutoWT la authorised to give 
hlh aonsy for travel to Frankfurt for this purpose. (Me will decide on his return

61 Ifthere are any questions on the part of gakarjor Luxembourg, please 
oablato each other, with idfo to Eqs., or to Eqs. with info to the other station. 
Cables should refer to thia dispatch and bo slugged HTR1T UUJ2XCLE Z3AC02S.

\9 -4S
7. forlftxkajn In view of the fact that the cover installation is not 

guarded during"bfflinty hours, this diapatoh should be reduced to czyptio doom- 
sary notes and destroyed after the flrat reading. lUSXKL'n picture and all cable I 
traffic, as veil as your copies of (MTDjQ234, should also bo destroyed as soon as 
no longer needed. Baceesary notes, i.e., on uTangeoants for contacts, and KA3SQ>*s 
picture, until the first contact, should be sealed in such a way that any taaperlng 
will bo inaediataly evident.
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